Dietary protein restriction decreases insulin-like growth factor I independent of insulin and liver growth hormone binding.
To determine the role of hypoinsulinemia and liver somatogenic (GH) receptors in growth retardation and decreased serum insulin-like growth factor I (IGF-I) levels during protein restriction, we have used a rat model where the effects of a low protein intake on body weight (BW), serum IGF-I concentration, and liver GH binding could be evaluated in the presence of low or high insulin concentrations. Two days after being made diabetic with streptozotocin (60 mg/kg BW), 6-week-old female rats (nine per group) were begun on a low (5%) or normal (15%) protein diet, without or with insulin supplementation (3 U lente daily). Nondiabetic rats fed both diets were used as controls (nine per group). In the nondiabetic animals, 7 days of protein restriction reduced BW gain by 50% (P less than 0.001), serum insulin by 44% (P less than 0.025), and serum IGF-I concentrations by 28% (P less than 0.001) without significantly changing liver GH binding. By day 9, BW was decreased in the diabetic animals by 12%, serum insulin by 80%, serum IGF-I by 55%, and liver GH binding by 62%; these effects were similar in the 5% and 15% protein-fed rats (P less than 0.001 vs. the corresponding controls). In the diabetes fed the normal diet, insulin treatment restored BW gain, serum IGF-I, and liver GH binding to normal values. In contrast, in the diabetics fed a protein-restricted diet and treated with insulin, BW gain and serum IGF-I concentrations remained low, similar to those in the malnourished controls. This diet-induced growth attenuation was observed despite high circulating insulin (2-3 times normal values), appropriate glucose control (63 +/- 9 mg/dl), and near restoration of liver GH binding. We conclude that while both protein restriction and diabetes attenuate growth and reduce IGF-I concentrations, the effects of protein restriction are independent of the effects of insulin and probably act by alteration of postreceptor mechanisms.